Artexpress Regional Exhibition

(Pictured at the Artexpress Regional Exhibition is Emma Dunn, Sophie Everingham, Jim Lewis-Ward and Ashleigh Harrington)

On Thursday 24 July, Artexpress Regional Exhibition opened at the Goulburn Regional Art Gallery. It was great to see all four Artexpress exhibitors from Bowral High School at the exhibition.

Emma Dunn had her prints on display, and Ashleigh Harrington and Jim Lewis-Ward had on display their leaving sculptures. Jim is congratulated on his award from S&S Wholesalers. On the opening night he was presented with the S&S Wholesalers award for his innovative use of materials in his clay sculpture “Road to Ruin”, which depicts youth, their driving habits and what can be the end result of careless driving.

Sophie Everingham’s ceramic sculpture is still on display at the Whitlam Galleries at the University of Western Sydney.

Bowral High is extremely proud of the four ex-students. Their work shows what can be attained through dedication, skills and hard work.

Mr T O’Regan - Head Teacher Creative Arts Faculty

Free Adobe and Microsoft software for student’s personally owned devices!

Just go to:
www.nsw-students.onthehub.com
Zone Athletics - BHS are winners!
Last week at the Zone Athletics Carnival in Canberra, Bowral High School was outstandingly represented by our students. Not only was Bowral High the overall winner of the carnival, we also had 5 Age Champions, who excelled in their field: Girls 17+ Olivia Spears; 12 year boys Alex Martin; 14 year boys Toby Croudson; 15 year boys Eligh Morris; 17+ boys Joel Bottin-Noonan.

This week we will send 60 students to the Regional Athletics Carnival and we wish them well.

Carl Davey - Head Teacher PDHPE

Congratulations Sam...

We offer our congratulations to Sam McIlhatton, year 10, who was recently selected as a train on squad member of the Sydney Football Club which will be competing in the National Youth League this season.

Not only has Sam been selected to play with the Sydney FC, he was also further selected to represent the Football NSW Institute at the 2014 Gyeongsangbukdo Cup in Korea. This is an international, invitational tournament which will feature aged teams within Professional Clubs and National Teams across Europe, Africa and Asia. This presents a fantastic opportunity for young footballers such as Sam and we once again congratulate him and wish him every success for his upcoming games.

Kim Paviour - Principal

BUSKOUT!
Youth Busking Competition
Saturday 16 August, 12 - 2pm, Auburn Street, Goulburn. Open to ALL musicians and singers 5 - 18 years old. Prizes!!! Win a Recording Studio Session. Winners Concert at the Goulburn Club at 3pm.

How to enter: www.thegrc.com.au Phone: 4821 8883 Enquiries@thegrc.com.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weeks</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>4 August Year 8 meeting re: elective choices</td>
<td>5 August</td>
<td>6 August Year 8 into 9 Parent info night 7pm in Library</td>
<td>7 August</td>
<td>8 August PBS Celebration Day!!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>11 August Yr 11 Hospitality Work placements</td>
<td>12 August</td>
<td>13 August Yr 8 Sub selections close</td>
<td>14 August</td>
<td>15 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6</td>
<td>18 August HSC Drama projects due HSC Music 2 Night 6pm</td>
<td>19 August HSC Music 1 Night, 6pm</td>
<td>20 August Meet the Music P&amp;C meeting 7pm Questacon exc</td>
<td>21 August D&amp;T Projects due</td>
<td>22 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>25 August HSC Drama prac exam week Vis Arts Major works due</td>
<td>26 August</td>
<td>27 August</td>
<td>28 August</td>
<td>29 August Drama HSC Marking day Milk Factory Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8</td>
<td>1 September HSC Music Comp due</td>
<td>2 September</td>
<td>3 September Group photos</td>
<td>4 September NSW CHS Athletics</td>
<td>5 September NSW CHS Athletics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some Calendar Dates for Term 3 2014